Hereditary tyrosinemia type I: lack of correlation between clinical findings and amount of immunoreactive fumarylacetoacetase protein.
Immunoblot analyses with bovine fumarylacetoacetase antibodies have been performed in fibroblast extracts from 28 patients with hereditary tyrosinemia of various clinical phenotypes, in one healthy individual homozygous for a "pseudodeficiency" gene for fumarylacetoacetase, and in three tyrosinemia families in which one or both parents are compound heterozygotes for the tyrosinemia and pseudodeficiency genes. Liver extracts from two chronic patients were also investigated. None of the patients with the acute type of tyrosinemia had detectable immunoreactive protein in fibroblast extracts. Only two of seven patients with typical chronic tyrosinemia had definite immunoreactivity in fibroblasts. In liver tissue, one of the patients had cross-reactive material and the other had no immunoreactivity. Four of 13 patients with intermediate clinical findings showed immunoreactivity in fibroblasts. There was no relationship between severity of symptoms and amount of cross-reactive material in this group. The pseudodeficiency gene product gave almost no detectable immunoreactivity in fibroblasts. The results indicate that chronic tyrosinemia may be due to at least two protein variants, and immunoblotting does not classify tyrosinemia patients according to clinical findings.